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RES1RUCTIIRING OF Ti{S SSATITSCALE INSHORE FISHING IIIDUSTRIY]
The Commission of the European Commwrities has just subrnittecl to the Council
of Ministers a proposal concerring the restructurin6l of the srrrall-scale inshore
fish:ing ind-ustry. ft  provid.es for two ttr4pes of measures to achieve this objec*ive
flret& rod.erni.zation of the fleets and other means of prod.uction  together r,rith
the d,e*-elopment  of the aquiculture sector; second.lyl the withd-rawal from service
of old., uneconomic vessels a,nd" encouragement to fishermen agiil 55 to 6J +,o cease
fishing when this activity  can no longer be carried on in sa';j-sfactory economic
and sooial cond.itions. In both cases the proposal p:,or-ides fo: financial aicl from
the E\ropean Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee  Fund- (nACCn), The total  cost
to the EAGGF for the first  five years of the programme is  estimated. at 118
milli.on units of account.
.Qitalggteristics of the sector
The sarn1l-scale  inshore fishing ind.ustry is in general mad.e up of small-sized
unciertakings  using ships of less Lhan 24 rnetres in length, often very o1d. and
obsolete, md lacking the necessary investment ca,pitaI. This situation has'been
worsened. by the general increase in prod.uction costs. The sector is,  however,
of great importance  economical}y and socially. It  covers BO f" of all  Community
fishermenl i.€.  about 1001000 persons, but in view of the fact that these *rder-
takings are offrgn family businesses,  the total  number of persons economically
depend.ant ory'i'ridustry is  much higher; it  can be estimated at 60010O0 persons.
Annual production by value arnounts to about 500 million units of account.
In 1ll.l,  the a\rera€e income of fisherrrorr in the Community was between 31000
arrd. 5.000 units of account per man per year. In I)lQ,  the rise in management
costs recluced. this figure by 30 to 40 /" -  a serious matter in view of the ex-
treme.l-yt€jmbworking  cond,itions for  sea fishern6:1. At present, young fishermen
are leaving the ind.ustry and there are signs of d.is-investment. Although a drop
in zhe labour force in this  sector seems inevitable, especially in view of the
overfishirrg in certain areas, the Commission  consid.ers that too brusque a change
should. be avoid.ed.. It  has therefore set up a policy of modernizing  the ind.ustriyts
struct'.res and. encouraging the cessation of fishing where necessary.
Moderl+saiLgg-gq the fleets and o'Frgr_mea^ns of pl:oduction
The measures include the modernization of the fleets and shore installations
for pr.eserving,  processing  and marketing fishy the clevelopment of fish -  crustaceart
or moilwc-breed.ing  as well as applied. research on fishing and advanced. training
COUfSeS.
The aid from the F\rnd" provid.ed- for in the proposal taker: the form of capital grants
of up to 25 /o, on cond.ition that the beneficiaries themselves prowicle at least
50 /" end. the Member States cc,ntribute at least 40 /" of the sum granted by the
EAGGF. Aid wifl  only be gra,nted. to producers who h.ave been fishing for at least
five years with vessels whose length does not exceed. 24 metres, or who have been
involved. in breed.ing fish,  crtrstaoeans or mullu.scs. The rella.t:d. research ancl
oooupa't;ional training projects may benefit from trlAGGF aid provided that they
are set up by an association  receiwing aid fron EAGGF for investment projects.
lcou(751574h
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This ,rneas:ure is justifiecl. in the Conrmissjontb view, since over-fishingo  rnarine
pollution and the possible estabLishnent  of'catch quotas will  make it  d.ifficul.t
to retai.n the presenting number of persons presently employed in the smal1-sca1e
inshore fishing industry in any gtv€n ar€a. 
,
The proposed scheme, which will be set up by the Member States as part of a
regional progrd,mme, provides for a system of llfe  annuities for fishermen a6ed
55 to 6! who oease fishingl and sirip-breaking  prerniu.ms fo:: o1d vessels. The
Life anntuities granted by the Member States will be reimbursed by the EAGCF
at a rate of up to 22J u,&r per year per mamied. fisherman. The reimbursemont
for unina,rried. fisherma,n will  be up to 110 u.d,. A$ regerds the ship-breaking
premium, according to the proposal the EAGGF will  reimburse a. ma;cimum of l0 u.an
:pcr E3os$ registered ton (Cnn) (the refunds''correspond to 25 {" of the suggestecl
a*ro'tlrts to'lire granted. by the Mcmber States; i.e,r  900 Br4r por married. fisher-
man, 600 uror p€r unrnarried iisherman and 20O r.&r pof, GRf). The Commission esti-
.rnates that during the first  five years of the schemel about 261000 fisherman
aged over 55 will be able to leave the.f,ishing industry and. that the ship-
breaking prerniums  coulcL be applied to BO'0O0 GR["
Mrrlti annuaL rerional pro.srarnmc*
F9r a rational restructuring of the smal]-scale inshcre fishing industrXr, the
Cpmmission propdses that the Member States shoulcl clraw up rnultiannual regional
prcg?amnesr These progr&mmes  would. compr.ise a certaln nurnber of measures in-
.cLuding specific investment projects (srrch as the building of a fishing vessel,
,or a bhoro instaLlation, or the establishme.nt  of a fish-, crustacean- or rnollusc-
br'eeli.irg un.i.ertaking). ttrese prog?arnmes vrould be examined by the Stand.:ing Committee
.'for the Fis'ring: Ind.ustry anc, approved by the Commission. They should .ind.icate
fi.rstil.y thq posltion with rogard. to existing stnrciures and the production ob-
jectives to be reached in the various regions amcl second.ly, the measures to be
ilnplemented. to acliieve these objectives (investment for moderrrization,  and
-iif  necessary - a reductiorr in prod.uction po*ential),
A-s soon as each programme is adopted. by the Comnnissj;on,  Member States wil-I
proceecl to seltut projects from among those submitted. to them before imple-
menting the d.evelopment ile&soresr To ensure optimal utilization of the fund.s
avedlabl-er  these,neasures shou}d. be judged. on the basis of Commrrnity criteria.
They must contribute, in particularl towards reorien'bing produotion and improving
the guality of fishery proclucts, adjusting catch sizes a.nd storager packa,g"ing  a.nd
processing capacity to market recgrtrements,  improving working cond.itions  and. the
safety of personnelg finally thoy must respect the need. to protect both the en-
vironment,and consumersl interest$.
Priority meesures  und.or the Drggrarnme !' 
\
- measu.res helping t_o resolve.cllffiquLties  following adjustments to Community rules
(for exciritpLe the possible intrc.rd.uction of a system of catch quotas) necessitatecl
by a,rnenclments to the Larv of the Sea,
- r€asrFes caniecL out in regions in which the Ouropean Regional Devel.opment Fbnd
may in'bcryene,
- Ille&Bures implemente<L by recognized. producersr organi.zations or their &sso-
ciations.
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